
Norwich PC Solar Siting Subcommittee 
Regular Meeting - Tuesday, October 17, 2023 

6:30pm - Zoom Only 
 

To be held via Zoom: 
Topic: Solar Siting Subcommittee 
Time: Tuesday, October 17, 2023, 6:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84563923987 
Meeting ID: 845 6392 3987 
888 475 4499 US Toll-free 

 
 

1. Approve Agenda 
 

2. Correspondence 
 

Zoning Map 5: Ridgeline Overlay District: Norwich Zoning Regulations: dated 
5-21-2008 DRAFT (Town of Norwich archival info) 

 
Resource Map C: Scenic Resource Areas, Norwich Zoning Regulations: dated 
5-21-2008 DRAFT (Town of Norwich archival info) 

 
The Quechee Test (From: Act 250 Legal Standards, Natural Resources Board) 
Clement submission 

 
”Undue” & “Adverse” Defined (From: Act 250 Legal Standards, Natural 
Resources Board) Clement submission 

 
Inventory of Scenic Resources, Norwich VT, dated 2000 (Norwich archival inf0) 

 
3. Public comment for items not on the agenda 

 
4. Scenic Resources and Ridgeline Protection 

 
5. Approve minutes of August 24, 2023 and September 19, 2023  

 
6. Adjourn 



±

Maps are to be used for display or planning purposes only; data is not
survey quality and is therefore, not to be used as a basis for legal
decisions. The data layers have been developed from the best available
sources at the time of their creation. These original sources vary in scale
and accuracy which determines the relative map accuracy of the digital
data layers. For information regarding data layer accuracy or update
schedules, please check with the Norwich Planning Office.
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RESOURCE MAP C
SCENIC RESOURCE AREAS

NORWICH ZONING REGULATIONS
5-21-08 DRAFT
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May 21, 2008
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Introduction
Take a drive-or, better yet, a leisurely walk-through any part of Norwich, and you'll find abundant

examples of scenic beauty. As you stroll down Main Street, you can journey back 150 years in time to a classic

New England village. Take a hike up Bradley Hill Road for a breath-taking view of some of New Hampshire's

magnificentpeaks. Amble along back-country dirt roads for a glimpse of Vermont's agrarian past, or savor some

peace and quiet as you follow the course of one of Norwich's meandering brooks. In every case, you'll enjoy one

of Norwich's greatest treasures-its scenic resources-there for all to enjoy. These are resources that do much to

make Norwich both the special place it is and quintessentially Vermont.

While many families have lived in Nonvich for generations and helped shape its landscape (some have

been here for a generation or two and also shaped its character), a growing number are newcomers, ranging from

retirees to young families with school-aged children. They are often drawn to Norwich because it reminds them

of the very places they came from, places that "used to be just like Norwich." Many were similar rural

communities which grew too fast or too haphazardly, only to lose the very qualities-including scenic beauty-
thatmade them attnactiveplaces to live in the first place.

Norwich is in danger of turning into such a place.

Growth is inevitable, of course, and identifying Norwich's scenic resources is not a call to end growth.

Rather it is a reminder that those very parts of Nonvich that residents treasure and that continue to draw so many

here-the open spaces, hiking trails, clusters of historic buildings, and pockets of wilderness-need to be

protected if Norwich hopes to maintain these qualities and characteristics.

The booklet you hold in your hands is an attempt to document the special places appreciaûed by established

fami li es and newcomers al ike - Nonv i ch's scenic re sources.

A Bit of Hisûory

This Inventory of Scenic Resources concludes a series of inventories of natural resouræs which the

Norwich Conservation Commission began ten years ago. It attempts to identify resources of scenic beauty in a

comprehensive and systematic way.
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The inventory draws on two previous studies. In February 1988, the conservation commission caded

out and published a Natural Resource euestiontø¿r¿, which included the category "favorite scenic views"' In

August 19gg, a group of concerned citizens proposed to the selectboard that several roads be given "scenic road"

status. (From 19g9 to 1991 four roads were so designated: Bngg Hill Road, Tucker Hill Road, Goodrich Four

corners, and the portion of Jericho sûeet locaæd in Norwich [recently renamed Joshua Road]') Both studies

identified scenic resources that the current commitæe carefully checked'

How the InventorY Was Conducted

sought out becauseof theirknowledge of different parts of town, scenic Resources committee members

traveled throughout Norwich, covering the nearly 80 miles of town-maintained roads, as well as the state

highways, class IV roads and trails. Their task was to identify publíc scenic resources-that is, views from

publicly-accessible locations. (Views from bacþards and private land do not qualify.) over several weeks, they

took inventory data, evaluated and reviewed it, and re-evaluated it with additional, corroborative testing' The

committeedivided its findings into live categories: 1) scenic views from maintainedtown roads and highways' 2)

gateways,3)classlVroadsandtrails,4)cemeteries,and5)rivers.

Views from town roads and highways were rated according to a system suggested by the Vermont Agency

of Natural Resources in its publication entitled vermont's scenic La.ndscapes: A Guídc for Growth and

protection.It was adapted into a matrix system, as suggested by Hanover, NH's scenic Locales committee

Report, something for Everyone, r99g. (More detail is included on pp. 3-4 below; see appendix A for Marix)

The Committee also drew upon Vermont's Sceníc Landscapes to interpret two other categories: gateways

and rivers. For the latter, other invaluable resources were books on the connecticut River's history' as well as

publications regarding national and bi-staæ designations. Especially noûeworthy is The upper valley

subcommitteeplan of the connectícutRiver coni"dorManagernentPlan' published by the connecticutRiver Joint

Commissions. (See appendix D for the summary of the subcommittee's plan')

For class IV roads and trails, the Committee's interpretive resources included a policy statement on class

IV roads and highways by vermont's DeparFnentof Forests, Parks and Recreation; cJass 4 Highways andrrails'

Ten Questi,oræ, published by the Vermont l.ocal Roads Progftm; and a Town Potícy on Class 4 Roøds ond

Traíls, A Modet for vermont Tov,ns, published by a task force of the VermontTrails and Greenways council'

(See appendix C. ) 
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To understand the value and significance of Norwich's cemeteries, the committee turned to Bill Flynn,

L.A. He resea¡ched the history and current use of cemeteries as part of the landscape assessment and design

recommendations for the City of l-ebanon, NH, as reported in the PIan for the Enchancement of the lzbanon

Cemeteries, DrafiCopy. His depictionof cemeteries, written for this inventory, is included.

The Findings 
L

1) Along Public Roads and High\ilays

Areas along public roads and highways were rated by the following visual qualities or characteristics,

suggested inVermont's Scenic I-andscapes, with two categories added from the Hanover study.

. Frequency view is seen by the publíc (.lrom vehicles andloronfoot)

As the protection of scenic resources is for the public, the greater the number of people who regularly view

a particularlocation, the higher the rating in this caÛegory.

. Naturølvísualcontrast

Sharp contrast, e.g., between open meadows and woodlands, or a body of water rimmed by a steep

hillside, makes for a dynamic and attractivelandscape.

. Order and hnrmonyllntegrity

Order and harmonyiinægrity is evident where there is balance between structures and open space, such as

a farm complex within its surrounding landscape. Other examples can be found in nature, such as along a trail

where woods have been undisturbed for a period of time.

, Focalpoint

Focal polnts add clarity, meaning, or drama to a landscape. A distinct mountain in the distance, a church

spire marking a village cluster, or a waterfall in a wild place are examples of focal points.

' (Jniqueness

Scenes were rated highly if unique for Norwich. While Vermont is dotted with classic farm complexes

surrounded by expanses of open fields and woodlands, and even many which are the foreground of distant views,

the Meeting House Farm is considered unique because there are few like it in Norwich.
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. Obsen¡ationpoínts

Locales that offer vistas across valleys or to distant mountains a¡e considered valuable scenic resources.

. Foregrounds of distantvíews

Open areas, such as agricultural fields or river valleys that are the foreground of distant mountains, a long

river valley or a distant village are scenic.

. Sensítivity to development

Certain sites are particularlysensitive to being disturbed by development, including open fields, ridgelines

(the tops of ridges), steep slopes viewed from public roads, and gateways to historic villages.

Scenic locations along maintained roads and highways were rated according to the aboye qualities using a

3-point system (3 being highest), with the exception of "uniqueness," which was given a 5-point r¿mge. Scores

were then totaled. Places with scores of at least 20 (out of a possible 26) were determined to be of highest priority.

Those scoring between 15 -19 were also considered scenic and of high priority. (See appendix A for matrix.)

Of Highest Priority along Roads and Highways
The following roads-or portions of roads-received the highest ratings in the Scenic Resources

Inventory matrix.

Union Yillage Road

The road is scenic for most of its length as it rises from the village lp to the Meeting House Hill Farm

(Pierce/Van Arman) and beyond to Route 132. Open fields lead to wooded ridgelines which often give way to
outstanding views. Above the Meeting House Hill Farm looking south and east, Smarts Mountain, Moose

Mountain, and Moosilauke are visible. A few houses are tucked into the stretches of woods, leaving the overall

sense of naditional agricultural pafterns intact. The town-owned land by the Meeting House Hill Cemetery allows

travelers to pull off the road and read the ma¡ker indicating the original settlement of "Norwich Center." From

above the cemetery there are views to the historic lvlaple Hill (Zea) Farm and open fields and woods beyond.

Meeting House Hill Farm (Pierce/Van Arman) deseryes recognition in its own right. The historic

pattern of house, barns, and silo, set off by open fields, ridgeline, and distant mountains, is unique in Norwich.
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Visible from other parts of town, including from Beaver Meadow Road, Hopson Road, Main Street, and Route 5,

the farm helps define the scenic, n¡ral qualityof Norwich.

Bradley Hill Road

Beyond the wooded area of Bradley Hill Road, stetch sloping pastures and barns. The higher Pastures

yield to distant views of mountains to the east. The road continues with open fields, farms and wooded ridgelines

to the east, and wooded and open hillsides to the west. Though one contemporary house at the top of a hill

disturbs the sense of a rural landscape, generally it is intact The road leads hikers to connecting loops with

I¡deau Road and Kenvin Hill Road.

Patrell Road

The northern end of patrell Road climbs up to a field where the terrain drops steeply to the east. This

vantagepoint offers a spectacularlong-range view well into New Hampshire'

Upper TurnPike and Needham Roads

The area is scenic because of the pastoral nature of the hillsides, orchard and farm. From UPPer Turnpike,

travelers have a near view of the open hillsides and wooded ridge west of Turnpike and the ridge benveen

Turnpikeand Upper Turnpike. The fields are bordered by tree-lined stone walls. Many people walk the three-

mileloop created by Turnpike and these two roads'

Rlver Road and Route 5 North

Views from River Road and Route 5 North look east towards a treasure-not only for No¡wich, but for

our nation-the endlessly changing, beautiful connecticut River. There are few towns along its border which

have such long and close-up vistas of the river and its shoreline, complete with fertile fields, rolling farmlands'

woods, and marshes. Generally protected from development by the railroad track, the view would be much

improved with some brush removal. o¡r thq west side of the road, a variety of older houses and cook's gravel

business add to the overall sense of a working rural landscape with farms, fields with farm animals, and steep'

wooded hillsides.

The Loveland Trust is on the west side of the road where Butternut Road branches off. The historic

brickhouse sits on aknoll, overlooking crop fields cultivaædby KilldeerFa¡ms. A small pond adds to the scenic

quality.
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Bragg Hill Road

The open fields and wooded ridgelines give way to splendid views to the northeast at the top of the hill' A

double row of immense maple trees adds to the scenic beauty. Although the sense of intactness of the rural

countryside is diminished by recent development, the condition of the road and the long-range views attiact a

number of appreciativejoggers, hikers, bikers' and travelers by car'

Of High Priority along Roads and llighways

while the previously mentioned resources along roads and highways a¡e considered the most scenic and of

highest priority for protection, others received ratings on the matrix of 15- 19 and therefore are ranked as scenic

and of high priority for protection' These are:

Mapre Hi¡ Farm (zea)-asseen from union village Road, with historic buildings and fields

Kerwin Hill Road-near its beginning at union village Road, as it rises steeply with open

pastures on both sides of the road; on the left, the former Thorburn farm and views into New Hampshire

Route 132-4nybarns with its surrounding fields and the ompompanoosuc

Goodrich Four corners Road{he weingarten Farm near the intersection with Town

Farm Road

campbell Flats Road-the flood plain of open fields along the ompompanoosuc River'

and the view at the toP of the hill

HogbackRoad-farmswithopenfieldsedgedbywoods,thenanevergreentunnel
HopsonRoad-theVonMoltke'sopenfieldsedgedbywoodsontheNEside
\ilarner Meadows-as seen from Elm street and Hopson Road' open meadows'

bordered bY woods and BloodY Brook

Btoody Brook Falls-viewed by many from the Elm Streetbridge, adramatic focal point

HuntleyMeadows_onTurnpikeRoadwiththewoodlandedgeandbrookbeyond

Route5South-despiteexistingcommercialdevelopment,asenseofopenspaceand

agriculnrral heritage on parts of the route

Joshua Road-off Hartford's Jericho street vistas of open hillsides and distant mountain

6
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In identifying the above resources of highest and high priority along roads and highways,

the committee is not suggesting protection be limited to them. Other roads, especially those

scoringjust below on the matrix, have many scenic qualities.

2) Gateway to the Village
Gateways havealways been an important part of Vermont towns. Historically, villages were surrounded

by open farm land. Today, even though the open space may no longer be used for agricultural purposes, it is is

essential for maintaining the pattern of compact village with open countryside. Simply put, a gateway sets the

tone for the whole. Yetit is sensitive to development of various kinds.

Nonvich is no different

The gateway to town has been compromised by the close proximity of the highway, with its overpass, exit

ramps, and the chain-linkfence running along a section of the road. (Plans are underway to beautify that section

of road.) Yet despite the blight of the interstate, a traveler's heart lifts almost immediaûely upon entering the space

which evokes the rural countryside seen in other parts of town. From the taffic light at the junction of Route 5

and lvlain Street, the beginnings of the village of Nonpich are apparent beyond the gateway. CIr the right,

steûching before a large New England home, are open fields punctuated by the evenly-spaced trees of an apple

orchard. On the left, the mid-view of rolling open hills of the former Booth property leads to an open field along

the road, separated from the village beyond by a row of tall spruce trees.

Whileperhaps not spectacular, the gentle, welcoming transition from open spaces to village cluster makes

this scene worth preserving.

3) Class IV Roads and Trails
As towns grow, class IV roads and trails become increasingly valuable as oPportunities for recreation.

There walkers can amble alongside farm lands or in woodlands away from frequent car traffic.

Norwich has fifteen class IV roads, that is, town roads that are not maintained in all seasons. (See

appendix C for list.) Some, like Cossingharn Road and Bradley Hill Road (only part of which is class IV), have

old farm buitdings and open fields with vistas of distant mountains. Others, such as the Burton Woods Road and

Olcottl¿ne, leadinto ferny woods with remnants of Norwich's human past, including beautiful stone walls, old
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cellar holes, and cemeteries. on these peaceful road and pathways hikers can hear the sounds of nature (birds,

animals, water, wind, trees creaking, twigs snapping under foot.), and breathe in the fresh smells of pine, leaves,

and ea¡th. Some class IV roads are used frequently by hikers, bikers, and cross country skiers. Others, such as

Wight Cemetery Road, remain waiting to be discovered'

Norwich,s public trails, including the Appalachian Trail, Gile Mountain Trail, the Bill Ballard Trail' the

MltonFrye Nature Area(Norwich Nature Center), and the Heyl Trail, draw many hikers in all seasons' The trail

into the Schmidt bog leads to a display of showy lady slippers and other rare orchids in bloom in June' The

proposed Ridge Trail, connecting Gile Mountainand the Bill BallardTnil, will expand hiking options'

class IV roads have recently received a great deal of attention in several Vermont towns and at the state

level. Appendix c is the model town policy developed by a statewide task force representing diverse interests'

One town, Westford, recently recommended reøining all class IV roads for recreational uses'

4) Cemeteries

These paragraphs, written by Bill Flynn, L.A, illustrate the importance of cemeteries as public places:

In the latter half of the nineteenth centurt, American cemeteries were cherished as

significant public spaces. Communities boasted of their beauty in travel brochures making

them one of the countryrs earliest tourist attractions. Today cemeteries enjoy a less prestigious

role in our communities but nonetheless they remain very importantcivic sPaces'

. . . Cemeteries offer the solitude and serenity required for quiet contemplation in our

contemporary world. Many communities promote not only the spiritual value of their

cemeteries, but also the cultural, and even, the ecological significance. Cemeteries serve as a

repository of the hisûory and culture of the community. The names on the headstones trace the

ethnic evolutioñ of the community. The elaborately sculptured headstones and monuments

reflect the skills of ølented tocal artisans who down through the ages have carved beautiful

designs in slate, marbleand granite.

Cemeteries, if thoughtfully designed, not only accommodate the dead but also improve

the quality of life for the living by enhancing local environmental conditions. Designers,

naturalists, and government agencies are recognizing the importance of including cemeteries in
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community open space plans. Cemeteries offer opportunities to improve wildlife habitat and

wetlands.

Communities should encourage visitation within their cemeteries and develop

promotional programs aimed at increasing the public's awareness of their value and

significance.

Norwich has eleven town cemeteries. Three contain the remains of people who died before the Decla¡ation

of Independence was signed. The largest two, Fairview, across from the beginning of Hopson Road on Beaver

Meadow Road, and Hillside, off Hopson, are near the village and are mowed frequently. They offer an easily

accessible place of solitude. The smallest are near abandoned roads in the Podunk section of town and are

reminders of the tough lives families lead in the mid 1800's. Several, like Meeting House Hill Cemetery off Union

VillageRoad, offer views of distant hills or villages or even scenic farms in town.

Cemeteries are importantnot only for historical and religious reasons. They are often the only public open

lands near roads traveled by pedestrians and other recreationists. While visitors should respect the old stones,

with appropriate precautions, cemeteries can be reclaimed as places of quiet recreation for present and future

generations.

5) Rivers
On page 5, the Connecticut and Ompompanoosuc Rivers were described as viewed from River Road and

Route 5 Norttr. Here they receive recognition from the perspective of the rivers themselves.

The Connecticut River

Named by the Amerindians as the Quinatucquit, "the long tidal river," the Connecticut River was the main

avenue of transportation for New England during the early colonial settlement. A center of agriculture because of

its fertile flood plains, it became the source of power for the Industrial Revolution. It suffered from extreme

pollution, until it was reclaimed after the Clean Water Act of Lnz. IJis now a viable habitat for salmon and trout,

an important migration route for song birds and raptors, as well as home to rare species of plants and wildlife. It is

also a major recreational resource for swimming, boating of various kinds, and fishing. In recognition of its
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significance to the nation, the entire watershed became the Silvio Conte Fish and V/ildlife Refuge in 1995, and in

July 1998, the river was named an American Heritage River. In 1999, the states of Vermont and New Hampshire

designated certain roads along or near the river as a Scenic By-way.

Heading north from the Ledyard Bridge, boaters see the Dartmouth swimming and boating facilities. Then

steep, wooded banks dominate the New Hampshire side, giving way to fertile farmland and rolling hills beyond.

There is a public boat dock in New Hampshire further upstream. On the Norwich side is the town's o.2-acre

unmarked boat access, just before the Cook's party boat landing. Then the shore rises steeply until it descends

into a river bend, giving way to pastures, fertile fields, and ma¡shes and Patchen's primitive canoe campsiûe at

I"oveland Point.

South of the lædyard bridge paddlers can dip under the railroad bridge into the marshy inlet formed at the

mouth of Bloody Brook, along the Montshire Museum's shoreline. This is a good place to spot wildlife' Further

south, there are wooded shorelines on both sides. New trails to the river from the Montshire Museum offer

access through a tunnel under the railroad tracks to marshes, the wooded shoreline and view.

In sum, the view from the Connecticut River is generally of unspoiled natural areas and farmlands, with a

few points for public boat access. so far there is no access to the river for public swimming in Norwich.

The Connecticut River is a valuable scenic resource and a unique asset to Norwich. The goals of national

and bistate programs are, in part, designed to support community-based efforts to restore and protect the

environmental, economic, cultural, and historic values of our rivers. V/hat has been regained, can be lost.

Current issues regarding the river's protection and recommendations can be found in The Upper valley

Subcommittee plan of the Connecticut Ríver Conídor Managernent Plan ( See Appendix D for Summary)'

The OmpomPanoosuc River

Much of the ompompanoosuc is inaccessible by boat, except when riding a springtime flow in a canoe or

kayak. Naturally carvêd swimming holes in glaciat eskers remain generally out of the public's view. Yet voyagers

can travel for a mile or two from the old Bridge Road Fish and Wildlife boat launch, viewing flood plains and the

curving river. or they can head in the direction of the connecticut River, where the broad, marshy mouth of the

ompompanoosuc is a significant stopping place for migrating birds. The mines of strafford still leach chemical

compounds into the streambed, but are currently the subject of an ongoing restoration effort'
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'What's Next?

Making an inventory of Nonpich's scenic resources, and presenting it to the public, is only the

beginning. Unless these special places are protected, they are at risk of disappearing forever. Norwich could

become just like the towns many of its residents escaped when moving here. Protection requires that people take

action. The next steps involve participation, persistence and aleriness.

The Role of the Scenic Resources Inventory in the Public Domain

Once accepted by the Selectboard, the Scenic Resources Inventory becomes a public document. It

immediately becomes a valuable tool the Planning Commission can use to create protective strategies. It can also

be used to guide development projects, since it clearly indicates whether specific parcels have scenic resources.

The Conservation Commission can use the Scenic Resources Inventory to help evaluate requests for

proposals for the town's Conservation Trust Fund. The Commission makes its recommendations to the

Selectboard or the town as a whole.

Public Participation with the Conservation Commission

A series of mylar maps-mapping overlays showing such natural resources as farmland, aquifers

(water supply), and conseryed and public lands-has just been created by the Upper Vatley/l-ake Sunapee Council

for the Conservation Commission and the town. A critical piece, this inventory of scenic resources, will be added.

The complete map set will help Nonvich prioritize which natural resources are worthy of protection. What areas,

for example, aÍe both scenic and good for growing crops? Is something both scenic and adjacent to land that is

already conserved? Is it of such high quality in one of the categories, such as a potential water supply for future

use, that it warrants protection in its own right?

The Conservation Commission is planning a public forum this spring to develop priorities for

protection. Copies of the natural resources maps, as well as written descriptions, will be published ahead of time,

so that as many people as possible can participate. The public can help decide'

11



Public Participation with the Planning Commission

Developing protective strategies is the taskof the Norwich Planning Commission. It has been diligent,

working to translate the general principles of the Town Plan inûo policies and zoning regulations it can present to

the public. The Commission plans public hearings on drafts of its proposals in the near future. It urges the public

to attend, consider the proposals carefully, and express its views, so that the final documents reflect the will of the

people. Do ttre proposals protect high priority resources, including scenic resources? The Planning Commission

ask that tlre public help determine this.

This Inventory offers the town of Norwich a valuable tool. The Scenic Resources Committee of the

Conservation Commission looks forward to seeing its work used in combination with that of many others.
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Appendix A

TIIE MATRIX FOR EVALUATING SCENIC RESOTIRCES

ALONG ROADS AND IIIGHWAYS
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Meeting Hill Cemetery

e Hill Farm

BRADI.EY HILL RD.

C. Smith Farm

1Ladd [:arm
Upper Section of Rd.
(see also under cl. lV rds. )

OLD COACH RD.

MAPLE HILL RD.

HAWK PINE RD.

UPPER PASTURE RD.

Bow House

r
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TOTAL
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I
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?

I
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2
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ô
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3
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2

ö
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I
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R

a1

-f

9_
I
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3

ô

2
2_

3

Frequency

view is seen by

public/ drivinp

or at recreation

G3

9,

.R
I

3
?

I

LOCATE

SCORING:

PATTRELL RD.

Upper

KERWIN HILL RD.

(lower-by gravel p¡t)

By Thorburns'

RTE.132
Graybarns
Ompompanoosuc R¡ver

HOGBACK RD.

NORWICH
SCENIC RESOURCES

INVENTORY

A

ts

B
a

ts
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TOTAL

2á
24
24

/4
/z

/7

/q

Sensitive to

development

G3

3
?

3

:?

?

?

Foreground

of distant

vlews

G3

a
?

2

)

3

Observation

point

(to look from

È3

R
R

J<

I
2

)

a

Uniqueness

G5

æ\)
-3

-3

I
2

)

a

Focal points

integrity (natural

and/or historic)

0-3

=.3

-3

2

2

2

Order

&

ù3

Q

s
.3

)

?

e

Natural

visual

conhast

G3

3
3
3

2

)

)

Frequenry

view is seen by

public/ drivinp

or at recreation

G3

3
R,

R

2
2

/

I

LOC:ALE

SCORING:

RIVER RD, RTE 5 N.

Connecticut River
Loveland Trust Hse & fields
(by Bullock Rd. turnoff)
Omprompanoosuc R¡ver

Connecticut River from river

GOODRICH FOUR CORNERS RD.

Weingqrten Hse & farm

CAMPBELL FLATS RD.

Open Fields by
Ompompanoosuc River.

View at top of hill

NORWICH
SCENIC RESOURCES

INVENTORY

A
A

A

e

ß

a
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NORWICH
SCENIC RESOURCES

INVENTORY

ß
aLJ

(3

ß

A

TOTAL

/5-
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I 4--
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.t9

24
2<

f R ,.--

-Ç. ..-

/¡-
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I

2

:?

S

s
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2
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Þ̂

ô

R
€

2_

Õ

Õ

Observation

point
(tolookfrom

G3

2̂
I

-R,

R

2

ò

o

Uniqueness

G5

o.-\

4
aì<

-R,

3
4

1..<

_3
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Integrity (natural

and/or historic)

G3

Õ
ô
R

e

R

3
=U

Ò

Õ

t)

ùder
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e3

?z
2

2_

I .-<-

3-t.

Natural

visual

conbast

G3

2_
2_

I

(\

?

3
3

z

I

3

Frequency

view is seen by

public/ drivinf

or at recreation

&3

R.

3

3

I

C)

=3

LOCALE

SCORING:

HOPSON RD.

Open Fields -von Moltke

Warner Meadow

Bloody Brook
Pine Hill Cemeq¡y

ELM STREET

Bloody Brook

BRAGG HILL

Open Fields

Jacobson Farm

Brook

DUTTON HILL RD.

GODDARD RD.

BROWN SCHOOL HSE. RD.
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I2-
Fì

2g"k

B

'///tr//////////////

/s
/t
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È3

a
Ò

Ò

Ò
-?
.3
.<,
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2
1\

.ì
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_t

Observation

point

(to look from

ù3
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'Y/a.

?

.z
ô
I

.îQtr ¡
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2
¡rf
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4
3
I
./l.4
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0-3

ô
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2

ô

I

I
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& harmony
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and/or historic)

G3

O
2

c

r\

2_
I

2

Order
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conhast

0-3

i, -

I

R,

2
I

Natural

view is seen by

public/ drivinp

or at recreation

G3

3
2_

3

I

?
2
2

I

Frequency

SCORING:

TURNPIKE RD./
Huntley Meadows
Norwich Farm: Dream & Do

ñç-lds,þlouo tt tt tl
UPPER T/ NEEDHAM

CHAPEL HILL RD

BEAVER MEADOW RD.

Charles; Brown Brook
3.F¿attcis(hFe

B,?1, <lha gl4 çánne le n¿
MAIN STREET

Gateway (l-91 to edge of \
of villarge,i.e. houses) |

)Orchards

Norwich Green

Connecticut River, S from
Ledyard Bridge

LOCALE

NORWICH
SCENIC RESOURCES

INVENTORY

A

a

,+
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''Øfrflflffi
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/ 9,<'
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3
I

2
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3

I
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3
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2
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I
I

I
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I

2
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3
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)

,rm
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view is seen by

public/ drivinp
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G3

3

I

I'rru
I
I

,m

LOCALE

SCORING:

RTE5S.,-6ale-u-rac1 )
Open Fields i

¿l

NEWTON LANE & JERICHO ST

Jer'cf¿n \l
Jogh ua (d ,

NEW BOSTON RD.

New Boston Brook
Wetlands & Open Fields

Sellman's farm & beyond

NORWICH
SCENIC RESOURCES

INVENTORY

A

,3
B

B
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Appendix B

CLÀSS IV ROADS IN NORWICH

Burton Vfoods Road

Powers Road,

Kate V/allace Road

I-adeau Road

BradleY Hill Road

Vlight Cemetery Road

Olcott l-ane/Pierce l-ane

Middle Road

Cossingham Road

Town Farm Road

Spaulding Road

Tilden Hill Road

IllsleY Road

Sugar House Road

Blood Hill Road

Brown School House Road

Joshua Road
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-VERMONT 

TRAILS A]\ID GREEN\ryAYS COUNCIL-
103 South lllain Street'-8-South
iùttõ"¡"rv, Vermont 05676

ßoÐ 24J.87L3

TDD 1-800-253-0191
February 19, 1993

Dear Town Official:
Class 4 Highways and Trails are one of the many co{p}eI issues

with which yor, ñn=t deal. I{e hope that' the enclosed Model Town
p;il"t wilt-rtãrp-n"ke that part õf your work easier' '

The policy is the result of two years of careful analysis by a

task group of tne Vermont Trails and Greenways CounciL' Represented on

the task group-rãr"-ã tia"-*t.riety of intereãt grouPs related to Class

4 Highways "rrã 
tr"ils. we Uefievê thai aaòptin! ttris, or a similar

policy, r¡il-r;"i;-t;-protect the town's intãrest and assure that these
valuable resources remaan available to the public'

rf you adopt a policy, we would appreciate receiving ? "9Fy. rf
you have any suggestions ått ttoto our toääf could be irnproved, they r¡ould

be most welcone

SíncereIY,

,/
Lit4

1

Ànne
chair

Members

,\Tyntachian lt^ir-?,?:Í::,:2,.,,r^";;#iïo:,r¿flLl'¡;*n';rf,,f" r;¡:;l',!i'^[::6,;:Y:::i^i!:;Ï:,i,1"Å:::ft:#""';:::"t
Rcsource comrntssto'1
Cìiiilltitt';n t¡/heetcrs nu ríry#,1í¡;:Xi:n#"."r,"^Zfíiìft:ff¿iå!ht,1,#:i;*'odot'n 

ot snozurtaoeteæ

Aeencies
\t^ruôã iìPiåii nrto"rc¿ ' Consenltion & Dadop.ment Atea '
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VEIIMONT TRAILS AltD GI{3ENWAJS COUNCIL

Town Policy
and

on Class 4 Roads

A Mode1 for
Trai l- s
Vermont Towns

The followinó niodel policy is similar to one adopted by the Town of, Barre
in April, 1991. The text of the policy is in the column on the left ' The

conunents on the right are merely explanatorlr. Each municipality must
determine what its own policy. should be. This model may not reflect the
desires of other towns nor doe's it address every issue pertaininq to class
4 roads and trai-1s.

I{hy Is IÈ fnportant To Keep Class 4 Eighways and Trails?

There are approximately 1,700 miles of class 4 highways and trails in
Vermont. Almost every town has at least a couple of miles of them, usually
in the more remote section of town. V{ith the populati-on growing and the
interest in outdoor recreation also increasing, it is important to keep class
4 highways and trails as publíc resources. As private land is further
developed, there will be less access for snowmobiling, cross-country skiing,
walking, bicycling, horseback riding, fishing, hunting and other outdoor
recreation. Town-controlled corridors wilJ- help to ensure that there will
continue to be a place to enjoy these activities. They also often serve as

important links to more extensive traíI systems that are on private lands '

Class 4 highways and. trails provide important transportation access
for forest and agriculture management.

Einally, as coÍtmunities gro\^I, these rights-of-way may be needed to pro-
vid.e for development, and. may be upgraded accordingly. It would be costly
to the town to pay landowners for a riglht-of-way. If the town retains the
right-of-wây, reclassification to class 3 for instance would involve
virtually no cost beyond. the cost of the survey and notice.

ÞE
Fg
o
Ê
X
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C
Text

1. Definition:

Class 4 highways are alf other
highways not fall-ing under definitions
of cl-ass I, 2, and 3 highways. Class 1,
2, and 3 are defined for the purpose of
recei.ving state aid and are passable
with a pleasure vehicle on a year-round
basis.

Trail means a public right-of-way
which is not a highway and which: (À)
previously r^ras a designated highway
having the same width as the designated
town hlghway, or.a l-esser width if so
desigrnated, or (B) a ne$r public right-
of-way laid out as a trail by the
Selectmen for the purpose of providingr
access to abutting properties or..for
recreational use.

2 f v'i sl i n¡ llea

(
Existing rights-of:way of class 4

highways and trails as of the date of
adoption of this policy sha1l be re-
tained by the Town for purposes of
recreational multi-use activities,
access to private property, and agri-
cultural and forest management.

{ Maintenance:

The Town shall not provide any
maintenance or upkeep on trails.

Permission for repair, mainte-
nance' i-mprovement, or restoraLion .shafl
not be unreasonably withheld by the
Board of Selectmen. The road shalf be
Ieft in as good or better condition as
when perrnission is granted.

CommentarY

This' feflects Vermont Statutes
Annotated Title 19' Section 302 '

See VSA Titte 19, Section 301'

The tow.n is saYing it will keeP

atl- rights-of-way under its jurisdic-
tion and. fox the purposes described'
Itts a good idea for a town to retain
rights-of-s¡ay. A municipality has

authority to abandon or "throw up" a

road. But once a road is gone, it will
be difficult and costlY to get the
right-of-way back at a-later date'

Ttris reflects T - 19' vSA' 302 (a)

(5) and T.19, vSA¿ Sec- 310 (c) which
assert that towns have no obligation to
maintain trails.

This addresses the situation where

a farmer or logger wants to upgrade and

maintain a class 4 road in order to
extract agricultura] or forest products
from his land.

A reasonable resPonse bY Select-
men is to allow for this work to take
p1ace. It t s a good idea first to define
maintenance standards such as ditches'
culvert síze, bridges and snow p'Iowing

to avoid excess upgrading of the roaci'

3
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The Town shall not provide any
suruTrer maintenance of class 4 highways
except as required by necessity, and the
public good and convenience of the in-
habitants, such as brid.ges, culverts
and ditches to control erosion of high-
srays or runoff to adjacent property, and
removal of obstructions.

The Town shall not provide any
winter maintenance on class 4 highways
and trails. Pl-owirlg by private parties
shall be only $rith the permission of the
Selectmen.

llnrnrnarrt = r¡rr\Jv¡lglf{=f ¡ 9ge Y

The standards should protect the integ-
rity of the road but should be of
sufficient scale to allow for the use of
modern far¡n and foresÈ machinery.

By this language the Town has de-
cided to provide a minimal level of
surÍìrner maintenance and no r¡i-nter main-
tenance on class 4 roads. Title 19r VSA'
Sec. 31-O' (b) states "Class 4 highways
may be maintained to the extent required
by the necessity of tbe town, the public
good and the convenience of the inhabi-
Èants of the toûrn. . . . " This broad
languagie has caused considerable confu-
sion for Vermont town officiaLs over
their duty to maintain class 4 roads.

Two Vermont Supreme Court cases
provide some direction. Gilbert v. Town
of Brookfield 1-976 and Catlin v- Town of
Hartland 1979 make the point: towns
ought to use equal treatment in deciding
which class 4 roads will receive year
round maintenance. Itts import,ant to
apply maintenance policies and Prac-
tices fairly amongi all class 4 roads in
to!,rn. If a town plows a class 4 road it
should be ar¡rare t,hat people on other
class 4 roads might demand. the same
l-eve]- of services.

Some people have argued that
T.19, vSA, Sec. 304 (a)'(1)' requires a
moie vigorous level of maintenance.
Paul Gillies, an attorney in the Secre-
tary of State's office, maintains that
the statutes calling for uniform main-
tenance standards do not mean Ino
maintenance I . He l¡trote in January,
1992 z rrThere I s nothing lôtrong with
(class 4 highway maintenance standards)
beingi flexible, and a whole lot wrong
with being categorical.... Let the
needs of the highway itself define the
(leve1 of) maintenance." Some, howewer,
interpret the court cases cited above as
limiting a tor¡rn's fl-exibility to pro-
vide winter maintenance of class four
roads

)
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Text

Any winter Plowing of a class 4

road allowed by Selectmen to parties
other than a municipatity shal-I not
nutlify the privileges under 23 vSÀ 3206
(b) (2) .f

4 l-nnl- rn 1 .

The Sefectmen shall exercase
control of class 4 highways and traifs
to ensure their integrity as a public
right-of-way by means which may in-
clude, but are not limited to, the
following:

a) establishment of vehicle weight
].imits;

b) prohibition or rest,riêtion of
wheeled vehicle use during mud

and. snow season; signs and barri-
ers may be utilized to accomPlish
this purPose;

requirement.s for temPorary Per-
mits for heavY equiPment access
may be imPosed and the stiPula
tion included. that anY trighwaY

c)

CommentarY

At issue in manY communities is
the desire to control or discourage de-

.r"fop."rrt on class 4 roads ' Conse-

g.r.niry class 4 maintenance policíes
t".o*"- substitutes fox good planning

and zoningr, a practice that might not be

a sound municiPal Practice'

lowns should research this Point
..r.r.riiy before deciding what level of
maintenance they will provide on cfass

4 roads, taking into consideratlon the

town p1an, grrowth patterns'. terrarn'
connecting roads from neighboring towns'

whêther there are existing residences

or potential development' forestry in-
terests, recreational uses and other

matters.

This section of the statuÈe Per-
tains to snowmobile use ' I'A snowmobile

may no! be operated---a1ong a public
hiqhway unless it is not being main-

t"ineJ¿oring the snovt season or unless

the operator is not closer than five
feet ãrom the plowed portion or unless

the highway has been opened to snowmo-

bile travet by the selectmen or trustees
or tocat goveining body and is so posted

by the municiPality"'

BY this language the selectmen

are staling that the.toln t11:." sera-

ously its responsibillty to insure that
class 4 roads and trails are not

unnecessarily or irresponsibly dam-

aged. Selectmen have this authority
under State law and by Department of

Motor Vehicle regulations '

5



Text
damaged wiJ-J. be rePaired bY or at
the expense of the user,' Posting
of bond or other securitY to
guarantee that rePairs are made
may be required as a condit'ion of
any permits;

d) speed limits may be established.

5. Chanqe In Ctassification:

Cl-ass 4 highwaYs may be reclassi-
fied to trail status, discontinued, or
upgrad,ed to class 3 or higher status.
Trails may be discontinued or upgraded
to class 4 or higher status. Reclassi-
fication wi].]. be done in accordance with
TitLe 19, VSA' Sections 708-716 and upon
findings by the SelecÈmen that Èhe
public interests will be substantially
advanced. by such change in status and
that, reasonable measures are taken to
replace, substituter or avoid Èhe loss
of public and commercial travel, in-
trinsic, aesthetic and recreational
value, or other public interests af-
forded by the existing'class 4 highway
or trail.

At a minimum' no class 4 highwaY
or trail may be upgraded in status or
discontinued without the permission of
the selectmen. Selectmen may provide
for an alternative travel easement or
right-of-way replacing the travel route
upgraded or discontinued to insure that
users and landowners have uninterrupted
access.

The Selectmen may require that
the cost of upqrading a trail to a claÞs
4 highway or a class 4 highway to a class
3 highway be assigned to the
petitioner (s) .

6. New Structures:

New structures on lots fronting:
on a class 4 highway are subject to the
requirements of applicable town ordi-
nances

Commentary

This language seeks to insure no

riet loss of right-of-way for public and
commercial uses. If class 4 roads and

trails are reclassified the town wants
to insure reasonable access for the
existing landowner and user of the class
4 road

The vermont General AssemblY in
1991- add'ed Subsection (b) to Title L9'
VSA, Section ?l-1 to allow selectmen to
order the petitioner to bear the cost of
upgrading a class 4 town highwaY to
class 3. The statute does not address
the issue of costs for upgrading a trail
toaclass4highwaY-

No structures can be built with-
out also complying with town ordinànces
and bylaws.

)

)
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Ç

f

7. iìight-of-way Access:

Selectmen shal1 control access
into the road right-of-waY for the
instalLation or repair of utilities and
for access of drívev/aysr entrances, and
approaches.

Notwithstanding the above, noth-
ing herein shall be deemed to negate or
repeal the effect of ChaPter 

-- 
of

the Town Code, Articles
relating to Permit re-

quirements for working in or adjacent to
highway rights-of-'þaY.

8. Overweight Vehicles:

Pursuant to 23 VSA, ChaPter 13'
Subchapter 15, vehicufar use of high-
ways and bridges is subject to limita-
tion and regulation reg:arding gross
vehicle weights, tire and axJ-e weights'
and overall length and v'¡idth.

Written aPProval of the Select-
menr or their authorized agent, may be
granted for use or travel over highways
and by and between the Selectmen and ap-
plicant for compensaLion for wear and
l"ur on highways anticipated or caused
by use of highways in excess of the legal
weight and. size limitations - Vehicles
used for agricultural or f.orest manage-
ment shall not be held to a higher
standard than other vehicles.

o Posting:

No highwaY of anY class maY be
intentionally closed by a gate or other
obstruction except upon approval of the
Selectmen (19 VSA, Section 1105) ' The

Selectmen may post a road in accordance
with 19, VSÀ, Section 1j-L0 ' The

Selectmen may post a highway for the

Comment'arY

This restates the authoritY se-

lectmen have under Title a9' vSA'

Sections 303; '304 (a) (21) and (22) and

Sections 1105, 1108, and 1111'

Tovm Permit Procedures
followed for work in or, near
right-of-waY.

must be
the town

Subchapter 15 of lLt]e 23t vSA'

chapter 1-3 i" comprised o-f- 
^Sections

139i-1399 and Sections 1401-L492 ' Thev'

with regulations issued by the Motor

Vehicle Department' describe vehicle
weights and Procedures'

Permits for use of town highwaYs

by overweight vebicles are issuedby the

slate commissioner of motor vehicles'
Before signinq the permit' the.commis-
sioner tafes into consideration the

corûnents and stipulations written on

the form bY the selectmen' Before

signing the form and sending it to the

ståte commissioner, selectmen can nego-

tiate with tf¡e vehicle owner and th¡en

stipulate on the form various condi-

tions for use of tbe highway (payment

for road damage, fees per load' promise

."- ;ão"rt dJmagea road' ^r1":. 
during

certain hours, elc') ' The $5'00 fee is
to help cover town administrative costs '

1



Text
purposes of preserwing the integrity of
the road (19 VSÀ *304).

r-0. Compliance Vüith Other
Rarvrrl:l-inn<.

This policy is written to estab-
lish and clarify standards of construc-
tion and the authority of the Selectmen
and their agents

Àll other ordinances and regrula-
tions adopted by the Town of

sha]-I remain in full
force and effect, including vrit.hout
IimiÈation:

Note: T¡¡is model, ordJ.nance js.based on one adopXed
Þy tàe Town of Earre i¡ ApriT 7997,

e onunenLary

This fact sheet was developed by the
Class 4 Highways Task Group repre-
sented by:

* VT Agency of Transportation
* VT Trails & Greenways Council
* VT Timber Truckers & Producers

Association .

* Associated lndustries of Vermont
" VT Department of Forests, Parks &

Recreatíon
" VT Local Roads Program
* VT Association of Snow Travelers

)

March, 1993



State of Verrnont
D.Þrrtmcnt of Fi¡h ¡nd Wildlile

tf osrlmønt of Forc¡ts, Pôrk¡ and Recreation

\ .Þartmcnt of Environm¿ntal Conservstion

Strtc Goologirt
N¡turrl Fleaourcet Coi¡¡erv¡tion Counc¡l

AGENCY OF NATIJRAL RESOURCES
103 South Main St.' 10 South

WaterburY, Vermont 056714'601

DEPT. OF FORFSTS, PARKS AND RECREATION

*DD 1-B oo-2 s3Täirtf' 
?&rßr

,FebruarY, 1993

Dear lown official:
For your information, the Department of Forests, Parks.ald

.. Recreatioir has adopted itå own poticy relative to Class 4 Highways and
.Trails which is attached.

You will note that acording to 19 VSÀ S?35, if a highway is
proposed for discontinuance, then this Departnent needs to be
irotitiea. We vill. respond åccording to tñe policy and the specÍfics of
the situation involved.

you should also know that funds are available from the National
Recreational Trails Fund to help communities develop and maintain
trails. Please contact. 244-87L3 for more details-

SincereIY,

Conrad lf.
Cornmissioner

gp

enc.

Reqional Off ices - Barre/Essex Jct.[pittsford/N. Springf ield/st. Johnsbury



FPR POLICY #14

DISCONTINUÀNCE OF CLASS I EIGEWAYS ÀND TRÀILS

PhíIosophy:

Class 4 town highways often provide some of the best opportunities
in Vermont for public right-of-way uses, including recreation
opportunities, access for forest management activities and
firefighting, and access to agricultural'Iands. They often serve as
important tinks to more developed trail systems, such as snowmobile
corridor trails and long-distance horseback riding trails. They may
also provide important access to public lands, such as state
forests. Finally, they could lay the foundation for multi-purpose
rrgreenwaysrr for towns and regions.

Às the state becomes more developed these rights-of-way will become
ever more valuable as multi-use public corridors.

PoIicv:

ft is the policy of the department to encourage municipalities,
where appropriate, to continue class 4 town roads as public
rights-of-way, serving a variety of important public uses such as
recreation, accgss foF forest management, access to agricultural
lands, and travel-ways for private property protection.

Procedure for fmplementation:

Pursuant to 19 VSA 5535, town selectmen must notify the department
when they have filed a petition to discontinue a highway.

When the department receives notice this vtay or otherwise, the
Commissioner wil} coordinate a response with the appropriate central
office and District/Regiona1 staffs. If necessary,
District/Regional staff may be requested to attend the pûblic
hearing

Depending on the highway's relationship to state lands, the
procedure will then take one of two courses:

(1) Class 4 hiqhwavs directlv connectinq to or travellinq throuqh
state-owned lands. The department will v¡ork actively with the
towns to encourage and support them in retaining Class 4 highway
status or, where such roads are discontinued, in reclassifying
them to rrtrailsr', thereby maintaining the right-of-way for public
use.

C

C
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FPR Policy #1-4z
Page 2 of 2

Discontinuance of C1ass 4 Highways and Trails

The Department will encourage town= _ço notify and involve interested
partie! in the process, including adjacent landowners'

(21 o
throuqh state lands The department will work with appropriate
çfroups to encourage retention of these rights-of-waY; the groups,
in turn, can work w ith the towns (for examPle,, where there is a
recreation trail issue,
rnight be involved). In
staff to notifY the aPP
action on their Part-

the Vermont Trails and Greenways CounciL
such cases, the Commíssioner will task the

ropriate intere st group(s), for further

Conr l,t. Hoty ssl-oner,

(

Effect Date of rst Rev sron

original Effective Date - May J'5' 1991-
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Town Policy
and

A Model for

on Class 4 Road.s
Trails
Vermont Towns
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This fact sheet was developed by the
Class 4 Highways Task Group represented by:

. VT Depafiment of Forests, Parks & Recreation
" VT Timber Trucker & Producers Association

" VT Association of Snow Travelers
" Associated lndustries of Vermont* VT Trails & Greenways Council

" VT Agency of Transportation
" VT Local Roads Program

€

March, 1993



ffi UrrERvALLEY 
REGToN

Sømrnøty of tbe UPPr Vølley Npet Søbcotnmittee Pløn

INTRODUCTTON
The Uppcr Vallcy Subcommittec represenfs the communities of Picrmong

Orford, Lyme,^Èanover, and l-cbanon in Ncw Hampshire and Bradford Fairlee,

Theford, Norwich, and llarúcrd in Vermonr The segmcnt of thc rivcr covcred in this

plan is 39 miles long. Undcr thc New Hampshire Riven Managemcnt and Protcction

iaw, itwas dcsignated primarily as a Ru¡al rivcr with sections of Ru¡al:C-ommunity and

C.ommr:nity io ¡¡¡. H-anoverAiorwich and Lcbanon/ÉIardìcrd a¡ea- Thc river corridor

is defincd as the river and the land arca located within a distance of Lr320 fcet of tfic

normal high water mark.
since the inception of work on the manâgcment plan, ttre uPP.t vallcy Rivcr

Subcommittcc has invitcd and wclcomed input and participation from mcmbcr towns'

officials and the public. The Subcommittee has met with a number of cxpcrts from a

variety of fields at its monthly meetinp. These indudcd enginccrs, wildlife biologists,

boaters, and water quality ocpcrts. Wiú tlre assisancc of thc UPP.t Valley/kke Sunapce

Rçgional Planning õ"*-i*i"q a.questionnaire was scnt to fivc PcrcÊnt of the mcmbcr

to**'voter checklists. The tespónses from these were used in formulating the rccom-

mendations. A number of pubtications and maPs) some written orprcssly for the

Connecticut River ]oint C.ommissions and this projccq were utilizcd in the research'

t
Present Cond.itions of ttre River and River Corridor

Water Qualiqv: Thc section of the river in this segment abovc ttre I{ilder Dam

ñ-.d"* dlfièt."tly, ecOlogicall¡ from the section bclow thc dam bccausc it is

impourdd- Both sictions 
"ri, 

ho*.u.r, affectcd by the dâm. In 
-1994, 

both thc statcs

of\e* Hampshire and Vermont as well as a Private non-profit orgarlization wcre

monitoring thJwater quâliry in the Connccticut Rivcr and its tributa¡ies at 38 diffcrent

sites. At tñ" pro.rra tiri-re, howwer, fhere is no rcgular, ongoing monitoring of the water

quâlity in this segment of the river due to lack of fi'nds'
'The I9Þ4 Connccticut River Water Qualir.v Asscssmcnt RePorq prcparld

cooperativety fot tll. Cotttt.aicut River ]oint fümmissions by the New Hampshirc

Dep"rtrnent åf E ruirot.ental Services and the Vermont Department of Envi¡onmcntal

Conscrvation, presented findings tfuough a number Of questions. Resea¡chcn found

that additional ionog*r, needed to ascertain whethcr the fìsh in this segment coutd I
caren. At the time oith. stud¡ the water quâliry in the impoundment was not impaired

by the existing dam although upstream flow regulation and uPstreâm impoundments

pio.rrt d. 
" 

th,L"r. The report iácndfìed the operation of the hydroelectric facility as a

Lntributing factor to theiiverbank erosion, turbidity, and sedimentation found in the

segment.
Although some baaerial violations were noted in 1993 in the LebanonÆIanover

area of tJre mainstem and higher concentrations ofE. coli were noted during periods of
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high river flow, the rclnrt stated that swimming need not be restricted. It also stated. that
there were no known limitations to :dditional water withd¡awals. The report g!restioned
whether the Connec¡cr:t Rjver in this -.egment co'¿!d assimilate additionj ,r."åd wasres.

River Attributes: Running adjaccnt to thc river on both irs east and. west sides are
highways as well as a railroad on r}te Vermont sidc. There are spectacular sccnic vicws
not only of the rivcr but also of the mou¡rtains, farms, and villagcs that form its
badrground' The one hydroclectric facility, Wìldcr Dam, has an impoundmcnt surface
areaof 3,100 acres which cxtends upstream for45 milcs. There rt ìi* bridges over rhe
river in this segmcnt,?2 water withd¡awal sites, and 24 wastewater discharlc sitcs.

Natural Resource Attributes: Prime wannwarer fish habitat is fi¡und in the
backwatcrs of the mairu-tem lvrrh thc primary spccies being northcm pike, wallcye, and
smallmouth bæs. Wildlifc in thc segmcnt is typical foi norrhcm hardwood-mixcd
softwood forest habiat and associatcd streams and rescrvoirs. Various spccics are ht¡nted
and trappcd. The scgment is also rich with numcrous spccies of songb-irds, amphibiaru
and other nongamc animals. Many thrcatcned and cndangcrcd spcacs-of Uoth plLr and
animals a¡e found in thc Upp.r Vallcy scgmcng wittr ttre highat concentration in
Flanovcr and Lcbanon- Thcy indude thc dwarf wedgc mussel, th! pcrcgrinc falcon, and
approximateþ50 spccies ofplanrs. The Connecticur River Rapids Macrositc, orr. of ,h.
most biologictlly rich strctches of the river, supports a numbcr of thrcatcncd and
cndangcred spccics, includcs the mairutem from thc mouth of the ompompanoossc
Rivcr dor¡¡nstream intothc M¡, Ascutney scgmcng and has bccn identifi.å Uy it. Sit,rio
o. c-onte National Fish and wildlife Refugc as an imporranr focus arca

Land Uses and DeveloPment: Rccrcation is a major use of thc river and its corridor
in thc uppervalleyscgmcnt sømming; canocing, camping, po\Ã/cr boating, bicycring,
hiking, joggtttg, snowmobiling and cross-country sküng .t to-" of rhe mãre óprriaaivities. Agriculture is an important land r¡se in the northerly section of the rigå.r,t.
Prime agriculnral soils in thc corridor arc bclieved by some to bc the best agri;nrual
soils located in cithcr statc. Mæt of tlre residcntial housing found in the conidJr is singlc
family homes with only scattcred housing occturing in thc norrhem scction of the
scgment. Highcr densiry dcvclopmenq induding commcrcial/industrial dcvelopmeng
occr¡rs primarily in kbanon and the Whitc River |unction area of Harúcrd bur evcn.
here, therc arc arcas whcrc no developmcnt can bc scen from thc rivcr.
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EverytowninthesegmenthæriverfrontProPcTleswhichhavcbecnprotccted
with conscrvation easemenfs ñ"ta uy 

" 
rrrrrnber of nón-profig conscrvation organizatiors'

These protected parcels vary in.ru-b"r,siztr 
-and 

typc'- Thc-states of Vermont and Ncw

Êhmpshire æ wcll 
", 

tfr. ãr, municipiities in thåìegmcnt have va¡ious rcgulations and

ordinances involving the river .orådor. A review of the local documcnts shows very

clearlythat, while most town and ciry plans contain strong rccommendatio* 9{ Y*t:
resource protection, in most cascs thcsè recommendations are not imPlemcnted in local

regulations.

a

Current Problems

The members of the subcommince bclicve that bank erosion is thc greatcst

trucat to water quâlity, "q*i. h"bit", v/ater-ba-scd rccrcatioq and landowner happincss

in the corridor. rrr.rJã not appcil to bc a simplc solution to the problcm' Whilc

cnginccn bclisve t}rat multiple forces a1 rcsponsibtc, it is undca¡ oractly which oncs arc

primarily rcsponsible for åosion itt gt fgmcnt 
of the river' Enginecn do agrcc that

changes in thc -.fr$r;¿n of the bank-caused by such factors as erosion and rip-

rapping will have an effect on rhe bank in othcr arËas. The cnginecn with whom thc

Subcomminec.on dfiagrecd that to have a bcttcr undcßtânding of what is happening

to the riverbanks, it is nãccssary to have a better look at a numbcr of differcnt sites

.rpr*.". of \{ilder Dam to knáw what happcns whcn therc is a drop or risc in water

levelatthcdam.Boatwakesarealsoon"ofth"greatcstcât¡scsofbankcrosion.
silation in the mainstem of thc river is åused not only by actions taking place

on thc mairntcin, u.rt dr" in orcry tributary. It can bc secn at the mouth of every stream

enrering rhe mairstcm, where sedimentation is evideng particularly at the mouth of thc

ompompanoor* ni,ro Á an" population grows and the use of thc river incrcæcs,

ba¡rk crosion will ccrtainly intensify'

Nonpoint ,o*á pou"tøn is dcfined as contaminants that cntcr our watcr

resourccs when watcr washJ".ro* thc surface of the land or infiltrates to groundweter'

It is causcd Uy t ",,,* "àuities 
such as clearing and g¡adiirg of land' construction of

impervious ,,rrf".of .o;p".d"" of soils, f.tãf""tio" of lawns, snow dumpittg it

watcrways, -"a -*t uaio},, and poor 4gncultu¡al practiccs. as thcse activitics inc¡case

so will the problem 
iccs will red'cc the thrcat' Howevcr' some

Following best. managemcnt PracÈ

of the best -"rrar-.ñ;;åf"t "gåctrlolI. 
that alleviate nonpoint sol¡rce pollution

arc cxpcnsive, and farmers cannot Pass on,to thc consumer the cost of tlrcsc pollution

rem.di"tion and prevention practiccs and devices'

Accordingtothestarcs,rePortonv¡eterqu"lityTúissegmenqaproblcmcould
occu¡ if the ,*mb.r ãf *""iap¡ and industrial discharges into the river increases'

becausc thc lack of gradient in this segment affccrs the reaeræion capaciry, or thc ability

of thc river to assimilate additional wastes"

Because dJ;;;¡y no rcgular, ongoing, monitoring of thc water quality

in the river or its tributaries, the quâlity of tit" #"tt'äuld deteriãratc undetecte4 *d

affect many of the outstanding usc¡ a¡rd values of thc ri¡¡cr'
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a
Potential Problems

Fu¡ther developmcnt oithe 28.8 mücs designated as R'ural lvo';ld' churge the

cha¡actcr of the riv.r, àrcrrupt sccnic vistas, suburbarrizc ù: l*l corridor, degrade

-".", q.,"li,y, *d.nd",,go *itair. habitat.-.lncrcascd demands for impcrviot¡s surfaccs

could causc t 
"rrr.rrdo,-,iincrcases 

in runoff and in sou¡ccs of pollution. Thc mainstem

and its tributaries .r. ,to.",.rr.d. at present by non-nativc spccics such as'zcbra musscl

and Eu¡æian milfoil, ,tr* i"u. the potcntial tå do grcat datnag:. The primary method

ofdispersal of these exotics is by anachmcnt to boãt trailers and the hulls of boats and'

rhcrefore, rhe thrcat is reduci if thcsc are thoroug6y washcd 
-before 

bcing uscd in a

different body of watcr. Increased recreational demands, failcd scptic systems in the

floodplain, "nd 
siltation are additional potential problem arcas'

Objective
The C-onneaicur Rivcr and irs corridor provide an extraordinary qualiry of life

for residens of the uppcr valley æ well as for visiton. The objcctive of this managcmcnt

ö;;;;;"r.",tt" iLri.y "ríh. 
,iu., while permittinq ia oristing uscs and ecological

va¡¡es to flou¡ish. 1.i 
" 
jo¡ is not to dictatc, but rathcr to cducatc, cncourage, and

support stcps that will accomplish that objectivc'

o.
TheUppcrValleyRiverSubcommittccencouragesthcadoptionofthe

following recommendatiJns, developcd tttrough conscnsus_-among its divcrsc

mcmbcnhip. In addition, the éubcommfttce s"ggesrs possible individuals, groups, and

organizations *it" .ight bc-¡apons.i.ble.in implementing thc recornmendations'

idãntificd by a number äde. Theyare listcd at the cnd of this chapter.

COMPREHENSTVESI{OREIANDPRoTECTIONAcT}
Withtheundcrstandingthatttrescmcasrrresa¡etoaffccttheconidorinboth

Ncw Hampshirc and Vermont and thc water qualiry 
:-f 

bù.*: rilcr and its tributaries'

the subcommittec rccommcnds that all the municipalitics within thc scgmcnt adopt the

lut*tTnlffii3ä"*.r*.riverbank, prohibitthe establishment or expansio" "l:1:
srorage yil&, *. ¡*t yrra", and soüá waste and haza¡dous wæte facilities. (10)

2. c_onsidering the årr*ánm.nt"l impacr ro rhe rivcr, the application of fcrtilizcn

should be used wirh ;; ;;.; within 250 fcet of the rivcr' (10,23,24,25,26,33)

3. Within zso rc* of thc river, rninimum lot sizc in a¡eæ dcpendent "" ':lÏ:(r0)
systenìs should bc detcrmined by soil tyPcs' 

ic sysrems should bci. Setback rcquiremcnts of all leaching pordons of riew sepr

determined by soil cha¡acteristics'but with 
" 
*ittitttn* setback of 75 feet *u 

" ïjïj
sctback of L23 feet whcre morc Porous soils occur' (ru/

5. New Hampshire,s c-om'prehcruive Shoreland Protection Acr has set 50 feet as

a minimum sctback from the,wåter body for all non-water dependent buildings' Thc

Subcommittec rccommends that communities sct such sctbacla according to their 1il
conditions. The historic record of soil læs into the river should also bc considercd' (f0)
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ó. Nan¡¡al wooded riverban}s a¡e important for the hcalth of the rivcr and., wherc

thcj' exisq a I50 foot buffer should bc protcctcd from dcar cuning. Stumps a¡rd thcir
¡oot systemi should bc left intaa within 50 fect of thc shorcline. If it is neccssary to
remove vcgctation of any sizc in thesc buffer areas, tltc Subcomminec recommends that

landowners seck professional ex¡rrtise in order to lcssen arry impact on thc river. (10)

\ilAtr,R QUALrrra
Primarily æ a result of measu¡es introduccd under the fcderal Clean I{'ater Acq

thc quality of the watcr in thc C-onnecticut River has rccuperated tremcndously ovcr ttre

past 20 ycars. Flowevcr, more improvemcnt can be achievcd and steps should bc taken

ro srop any fiuther dcterioration Many uscs of the river uttimatcly depcnd on the quâlity

of the watcr. The Subcommittce rccommcnds that:

I. Water quality monitoring should bc an ongoing activity. The numbcr of
monitoringsites should bc increased- Volunteer organizations such as the C-onnccticut

RiverWatch Program should be encouragcd and funded- (35,I8rI9)
2. Municipalities'should implement rccommcndations in their master plans

conceming watcr qullity and shoreline protection meâsurcs by adoption of rcgulations

supporting those mcasu¡es. (I0)
3. Profcssiond and financial assistance should bc made availablc to riparian

landowners to dcan up nonpoint pollution sites. (11,12,18'19,22,23124)

4. Steps should bc takcn to protect the pollution filtration proccsscs, thc flood

control capabilitics, and rhe fish habitats of thc wctland ecosystcms along the rivcr.
(36,18,19,r0,42)

5. Measures shor:ld bc taken to protect the rivcr and its tributa¡ies from rtrn-off
from impervious surfaces, by requiring suitablc filtration of thc n¡¡r-offand
all impcrvious su¡faces adjaccnt to water bodics. (18J9¡0)

6. Fina¡rcial assista¡rce should bc given to municipdities to seParate cxisting

combincd scwcr ovcrflows. (llrl2rl8rl9r4l)
7. Exisring rcgulations thx protcct wæcr quality should bc enforccd and the Clcan

Water Act should not bc dilutcd. (l0,tl,I2,l3rl8rl9,4l)
8. To providc polltuion fi.ltratior5 buffer strips should bc created and,/or rctained.

(10r33,7,18r19,20,40)

BANK EROSION O
Understanding that nature has thc final wod thc Upper Valley Rivcr

Subcommittee srrongly supports steps to protect the rivcrbank from crosion, induding:

1. Asnrdy of the effecs ofwatcr ler/el flucn¡âdons on bank erosion as wcll es uPon

fish habirar and populations of endangcrcd spccics. Thc study should bc conductcd on-

sitc, at multiple locations,'and rcsult in action rccommendations. (2lrl8r19r5 r42r4l)
2. A dialogue bcrween New England Powcr C.ompany and its strcccssors and

enginccrs to ascertain what stcps could be takcn at Wilder Dam to reducc

its efFects on the ba¡rks of the river. QLt42)
3. C-ontinued rcsca¡ch into methods of bank stabilization including the fi'nding of
test areas. (5,14,I6,18,L9,22,23,24,42)

4. Increased education of riparian landowners conceming mcthods of stabilization

such as targetedworksho¡s in municipalities along the river. (I4rlór33r18rl9,23,24r22)

5. Expanded programs offering professional and financial assista¡rce to riparian

landowncrs for bank stal¡ilization. (L4,I8,I9,23,24)
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ó. A comprehensive program of education for boatcrs concerning thc impact of

boar wakes, with s,¡ffrcietri f'riaing to enable increased enforccment of existing boat

speed regulations. 
" (L7 

'L'2)

Thc river corridor is a vital habitar for many thrcatcned *t "H-?'ffi":'
The continucd existencc of othcr wildlife within the corridor, including fìsh, animals,

birds, and plans, appears to depend on a delicate balancc which detcrmines whether thcir

habitat ir 
"a.q""r. "r 

inadequate. with the undcrstanding that .ll typo of land uscs in

thc corridor ãffect thcse wii4ife habitats, thc Subcommittcc recommends:

l. Asrudy to identi$ the fish spccics, population sizes, and their hcalth/condition

in the segment. (l'2'3'5'29\

2. "creation 
and retention of buffer suips along the mairutem and the tributa¡ies

to help form wildlifc corridors. (33,1,2'3'4'5 
'23'24'7 

22)

3. c-onsidcration for protccdon of witdtife habitats during thc planning or iJt^t1{
uscs in thc corridor (10'28)

4. Incrcased ftrnding for rescarch on cndangered and threatened spccies'

(3,5,13,14,41)

5. Increascd fundirg and development of innovativc methods to cnablc landowncrs

to prot..r*d povide habitat. (10'3'4'5' 4l'll'12)
6. Enforccment of cxisting rcgulations which Protect cndangered and threatened

specics while showing sensitivit! toþssible cffects ior landowncrs' 
-(3-'1'11)

7. Increased zu.iaitg ør rá" N^*"¿ Hcritagc Invcntory Proglams' (11,12,13)

8. Rccognition of ihe vatr¡e ofworking f"t*t "t tblq' (10'14'33'34>

gi. Supfrnforthe aaivities of thcu.s. rirn g.wit¿tifc scrvice in the silvio c,onte

Wildlife Refiage which include incorporatíon of local recommendations in thcii decision-

making pr*ä, and rcspect for própcrry olryners'rights' (5'33'34)

PUBLIC BO,{T ACCESS 
'The subcommittee belicvcs that car-top boat access for thc use of canocs and

orher small crafq because of thci¡ low impacr ott th" rivcr, should be encouraged in thc

fun¡¡e and thar such acccss points should bc placcd morc fregucndy along the segment'

Parking should bc screcncd fro- the rivcr by a riparian vegctatcd buffer strip and a site

for educational information should bc provided'- (I'2'10'20'18'19'43'28)

Bccarscofthcncgativeimpaaofmotorboatwakesonrivcrbanls,thc
Subcommittec suggcsts th"å" new pubtic boat ramps bc built in this scgment of the

rivcr. Rules should bc writtcn to guiåe the managemenr of existing P"b!: ""9 P:tit
ffi;;|l;l; thc construcãon of ncw privatc's*P:'îF h would include the

maximumbankhcighttobcused,ariparianu.g.t"t.db4'strip,and"^'i.:.f9:
educational informaãon dissemination' (l'2'10'20'18'19'43'28)

BOATING a
The subcommittec bclieves that enhanccd educ¿tion of boaters conccming the

riveriseKremclyi,npo,r*gandstronglysuPPortsstePstoaccomplishthatgoal.It
recommends an cmphæis on such topics as: cxisãng regulatiors concerning boat wakcs,

for both *re sarety oiil peopte using the river and thc protection of thc riverbanks; and

aquatic exorics, su.sri.rg t"* tr,.irgread. Educational efforts should also emphasizc

ã*.* use oiprit"t" tä4 t".n * *^ti"g landowncr pcrmission and avoiding lincring'
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Thc Subcommittee suggcsr that an incrcascd drarge for boat licenses could support such

an educational program. (l,2rI0,Il,12,L5rL7r34)
The Subcommittee rccommends the promotion and continued fi.rqding of the

primitive campsites presently located on thc rivcr, in part becâuse they can hclp to reduce

trespasstrg on private land. For the same rcason, the Subcommittee cncourages inn-to-
inn canoe uips, which have rhe added benefit of commercial value to local i¡rn owners.' (7,14,16,30)

AGRICULTURE.
The bcneñts to all residents and visiton to our segment are increased many timcs

over by the continued existence of agriculrurc in the rivcr corridor. The Subcommittee
supports thc following steps:

l. Resea¡ch and develop ncw marketable products_from {: **
(L4,22,25,26,27,23,24,31,32)

2. Dcvelop aäditional markcts for agricultural products. Q526)
3. Educate the public to thc necessity and the advantagcs of loc¿l agriculture.

(7,L0,L4,25,26,27,30)
4. Take appropriate measu¡es to relieve the dumulativc negative impact that taxcs

have on thc farming industry. (I0,ll, L2rL3)
5. Supporr currcnt use asscssment for propcrty taxation. G0rfU2)
6. Provide information for thc public conceming thc bcnefis of cr¡nscrvation
casements. (ór7r8r9rl0r14r3+r39)
7. Educate ofliciais and voters about zoning tcchniqucs, such as dustering of
dwelopmcnq that protect agricultural soils a¡rd thc ru¡d cnvironment. (7r8r10r28)
8. Adopt local regulations that support agriculture induding local right-to-farm
scctions. (10134)

9. Promote availabilityofprofessional expcrtisc for farmers. (23.,24125126,27122)

10. Support rcsearch for agriorltural advances. (LLrL2,23,24r25,26,27)
11. Support the use of nutrient management plars by farmen. (23,24,25,26127)
L2. Support programs that assist farmers in voluntarily adopting bcst managemcnt
practices. (L8rL9,22,23,24,25,26,27)
13. Support continued research, cnforcement of rulcs and regulations, and public
education conccming the spreading of municipal wastcwatcr solids.

(L8,L9,23,24,27,3L,32,41)

I"AND.BASBD RECREATION t
Although most land-based forms of rccreation in the river corridor have little

impact, the Subcommittee recommends the following:
l. Educate hiken, joggcrs, cross-country skicis, snowmobilers, and hu¡rters and all

others .on the proper use of private land to help prcvent unwantcd trespassing and

linering. (10,30,14)
2. Work to enhance bicycle safety by promoting corntruction of low cost bikc
paths. (10,30,37,38)
3. Promote the use of abandoned railroad rights-oFway as bike paths whilc
continuing to permit landowners to access their own land. (10,30,37138)



MISCELIANEOUS 
't. Encouraç programs that will protect ou¡ historic and a¡chcological sitcs along

the river corridoiincluding historic bridga and bams. (9,II,L2,27,44,45)

2. Encourage prorection of sccnic vicws of the rivcr corridor. (10,8,28,30)

3. Support-bencr commrurication betwccn groups/organizations/agcncics which

,r".on..rrrlå *ittt the C-onneaicut Rivcr. (Everyone)
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t.
2.
3.

4.
5.

ó.

7.

8.

9.

10.

lr.
12.
t3.
L4.
15.

ló.
t7.
t8.
19.

20.
2t.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
3r.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
4r.
42.
43.
4.
45.

PARTIES RESPONSIBLE FOR
CARRrING OUT KEYACTIONS

NewHampshire Fish & Game Department
Vcrmonr Fish & Wìldlife Departrnent
U.S. Fish &Wildlifc Scrvice

f¡w Hampshirc Non-gamc & Endangercd Wildlifc program
Silvio O. Conre National Fish &Wüdlife Rcfi:ge
The Naturc Conscwancy
Upp.t Valley Land Tnst
Vermont Land Trust
Vermont Housing and Conservation Board
Loc¿l mr:¡ricipali ties
New Hampshirc l-egislaturc
Vcrmont l-cgislature
U.S. C-ongress

Connecticut Rivcr ]oint C.ommissioru
SeaGrant Program, Cooperativc Extension Servicc
C-onnecticut River Watcrshcd C-ou¡rcil
New Hampshirc Dcpt. of Safery
Vcrmont Dept. of Environmental C.onscrvation
New Hampshirc Dept of Envi¡onmenral Services
Ncw Hampshi¡e Wctla¡rds Boa¡d
New England Powcr Company or its succcssors
USDA Natural Resou¡ccs C,orucrvation Scrvice
Ncw Hampshirc Coopcrative Extcnsion Scrvicc
Vermont C-ooperative Extensibn Servicc
Ncw Hampshirc Depr ofÁgricr:lturc
Vermont Dept. of .Agricultu¡c
State Farm Bu¡caus
Rcgional Planning C¡mmissions
Trout Unlimircd
Tri-State Scenic By*.y Commince
University of New Hampshirc
University of Vermont
fuverfront landowners
Iocal pcople
River Watch Nen¡¡ork
Federal Emergcncy Managcmcnr Ag.rry
Ncw Hampshire Dcpt. of Transportation
Vermont Dept. of Transportation
Socicty for the Protection of Ncw Hampshirc Forests
Vermont Wetla¡rds Boa¡d
Envüonmental Protection Agcncy
U. S. Army Corpr of Engineers
Public Water Access Advisory Board
Ncw Hampshi¡e Division of Historical Rcsou¡ces
Vcrmont Division for Historic Prcservation
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Norwich PC Solar Siting Subcommittee  
August 24, 2023  Minutes              DRAFT 
 
Members present: Ciccotelli, Clement, Laaspere 
 
Public participating: Jack Cushman, Jim Antal, Rob Gere 
 
Meeting started at 3:04 
 

1. Approved Agenda 
 

2. Public comment - none 
 

3. Select officers 
 
Clement was selected as moderator, Laaspere as note-taker  
 

4. Background information collection 
 
To do its job this committee will need to collect and assimilate a great deal of 
information in the form of statutes, PUC rules, town and regional regulations, 
project examples, etc. The group discussed how best to input, collate, and make 
this data accessible. This needs to be done in accordance with OML guidelines. 
Once collected it could become a common reference for the committee, other 
groups and townspeople. 
 
The PC website could be the location for this reference material, but it cannot be 
used as a free-flowing location for public discourse.  
 
We decided that all material would be introduced by first being included in a 
meeting packet. Members and the public can add to any meeting packet using the 
planning and zoning email, referencing the solar siting subcommittee.  
 
Once in the packets, we will develop methods to reference material in a more 
comprehensible form. For example, we could create a searchable, annotated table 
of contents on the web site with links to topical material in the packets.  
 
Clement agreed to check with the Town Clerk on the process for editing the 
website and with the SB Chair and Town Manager to understand the OML 
constraints on this activity.  

 
 

5. Generating input for committee priorities 
 
In the interest of maximizing public input and engagement, we discussed 
methods to encourage participation, including reaching out to interested parties 



and groups, use of the listserv, public hearings, and lessons learned activities for 
recent projects. 

 
One initial topic needing input is the charter for this committee. 
 
Clement had a document for a state level group with a similar purpose to our 
committee. She will include this in the packet for our next meeting. 
 
Thoughts from other members and the public are requested to help craft the 
committee’s charter. These can be included in the packet for the next meeting. 
Drafting the committee’s charter/charge will be an agenda item at that meeting. 
Once drafted, it will be submitted to the full PC for confirmation. 
 
Jim Antal urged that “the problem to be solved” in the committee’s charge be 
stated positively relative to enabling renewable energy in Norwich. 
 
 

6. Subcommittee membership 
 

We had extensive discussion about how best to encourage public participation 
and engagement, including possibly with adding official members to the 
subcommittee. Diverse perspectives with strong opinions are expected and 
welcome. 
 
It was decided to not add other members to the subcommittee. Instead, the 3 
members will serve as the core group of an open and engaged broad group of 
townspeople. The subcommittee’s activity will result in recommendations to the 
Planning Commission with that group making the final decisions. Since the 
subcommittee will not be a voting body, formal membership is less important. 
 
The subcommittee committed to maximizing broad participation in our work, 
including all perspectives as long as parties adhere to basic ground rules: 

• Respectful discourse 

• Open mindedness (a firm point of view is valuable, as long as it is 
combined with the ability to listen, consider diverse perspectives and 
learn) 

• Jointly searching for solutions which are appropriate for Norwich and 
aligned with the subcommittee’s charter 

 
 

7. Public comment – Included in previous discussion 
 

Next meeting will be September 19 at 6:30 on Zoom 
 

8.  Adjourned at 5:00 



Norwich PC Solar Siting Subcommittee  
September 19, 2023  Minutes             DRAFT 
 
Members present: Clement, Laaspere 
Members absent: Ciccotelli 
 
Public participating: Linda Gray, Rob Gere, Kathleen Shepherd 
 
Meeting started at 6:35 
 

1. Approved Agenda 
 

2. Public comment - none 
 

3. Correspondence - none 
 

4. Write a charge for the Solar Siting Subcommittee 
 

We reviewed and discussed the draft document in the packet - Charter and 
activity ideas. The feedback on the draft was positive with comments 
emphasizing the importance of creating clear and defined siting criteria. We 
agreed the document contained a full list of possible activities, and that to be 
successful, we would need to prioritize and select a few from the list to work on 
first. This idea guided the discussion described below. 
 
This document will be submitted to the Planning Commission for discussion in 
the next meeting. 
 
 

5. Review Energy Chapter of Town plan as it relates to solar 
siting/preferred site status 
 
We had a fruitful discussion about how to create defined and specific siting 
criteria. It is clear from comments in other PUC cases and proposed changes to 
state regulation 5.100 that the state is encouraging towns to explore new methods 
for siting energy projects. For example, to be more specific about preferred sites 
within a town rather than simply making ambiguous statements such as 
“development is discouraged on ridgelines or in scenic areas.” 
 
We talked about how to add this definition in Norwich, the current state of our 
plan and regulations, and where to focus first. We decided to start with the 
mapping and regulations for the ridgeline and scenic sections of the plan and 
zoning bylaws. These areas are clearly important to solar siting and were 
demonstrated to be ambiguous and undefined in recent PV siting projects. 
 
 



The group felt an important first step would be to reach out to interested town 
groups, such as the HPC, Conservation commission, DRB, and the Selectboard, 
for inputs and priorities on the topic of ridgeline and scenic definition and 
protection. On the topic of scenic resources, we proposed an update of the scenic 
resource inventory, soliciting resident participation to answer the question: “what 
are the most important scenic resources within Norwich?” 
 
We agreed to contact specific individuals & groups: 
    Clement:  NCC – Craig Layne 
  Sara Reeves (scenic resource inventory) 
 
    Laaspere:  DRB – Patrick Bradley 
  TRORC – Peter Gregory 
  Selectboard – Marcia Calloway 
 
We discussed the need to answer many questions that will come up as we explore 
this complex topic and to maintain a list of questions and answers. These 
questions will be called out in the minutes for now and then perhaps consolidated 
in a location on the website.  
 

• What exactly is an enhanced energy plan and do many of our neighboring 
towns already meet this threshold? 

 

• What are the 2050 renewable generation targets apportioned to Norwich 
and what is our current installed capacity? 

 
Rob Gere brought up an important question about potential economic impact of 
new regulations, particularly those which are very specific. If a land-use is either 
encouraged or excluded from a particular location, then land values will be 
impacted. How exactly should this issue be understood as we move towards 
greater specificity in our regulations? 
 
 

6. Review State Regulations as they relate to solar siting/preferred site 
status 

 
We discussed how state energy policies and goals create a context for our town 
work. Linda Gray pointed out that the state energy goal of 90% renewable 
generation by 2050 had been apportioned to the towns to give targets. For 
Norwich (calculated by TRORC) this amounts to approximately 16 MW of 
generating capacity within the town. Norwich currently has about 3 MW of 
installed capacity, or roughly 20% of the 2050 target. [Note – we need to confirm 
these numbers] 
 
Part of a practically useful solar siting process would be a mapping exercise that 
creates overlays for important categories relating to solar projects, such as forest 
resources, slopes, electrical infrastructure, ridgelines, and scenic resources. If 



done properly, and in keeping with the state’s desire for specificity, these maps 
would guide development towards specific areas of preferred siting and show 
clear exclusion zones where such projects are strongly discouraged. 

 
 

7. Public comment – Included in previous discussion 
 

Next meeting will be October 17 at 6:30 on Zoom and will focus on discussion 
and public participation on the topic of ridgeline and scenic topics. 
 

8.  Adjourned at 8:35 
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